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Fusion Includes AirPlay® on all Ovation Products
AirPlay® adds even more versatility to the award winning line of audio products
®

Danville, CA, 6/19/14 - After first announcing the AirPlay wireless music streaming capability on the wildly
successful Ovation Signature, Fusion today announced that it is now shipping all its Ovation products with
®
AirPlay .
"When we released the Signature with AirPlay, it was very well received." said Vice President of Sales Ingo
Schmoldt, "By adding AirPlay to all our Ovation products it allows users the versatility of playing visiting guests
music as well as the few streaming apps we don't natively support."
®

®

AirPlay is not a field updatable feature on older Ovation units; however Fusion has been shipping AirPlay on all
its Ovation products since the beginning of May. Along with its many streaming apps natively supported on
®
Ovations as well as iTunes integration and both high and low res music files from a client's collection, AirPlay now
completes the way people can share their music.
This feature does not affect any of the current home automation drivers for companies like RTI, Elan g!, Savant,
Control4, Crestron, AMX and the soon to be released URC driver.
To get dealer pricing or inquire about a deeply discounted showroom demo unit, please call 925.217.1233 or
email.

About Fusion Research
Fusion Research is a leading manufacturer of media servers, allowing people to collect, manage, and display their
media throughout their home, business or yacht. The company’s products have received numerous awards and
industry recognition. Fusion supports Blu-ray, DVDs, music & streaming media. Fusion is an official partner with
most control companies and has drivers available for Control4, Elan, Savant, RTI, Crestron, AMX and soon URC.
Fusion is headquartered in California with engineering in Maryland. For information visit www.fusionrd.com or
call 925-217-1233

